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Team Overall Results lncomplele Teams 
Place Name Score Name 
1 Cedarville University 28 
2 Trevecca University 32 
3 Davis & Elkins College 98 
4 Alderson Broaddus University 121 
5 Kentucky Wesleyan College 138 
6 Ohio Valley University 146 
7 Salem International University 194 
8 Central State University 231 
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Team Results 
Place Team Name 
1 Cedarville University 
Team Position Overall Position Name 
2 Clay Watson 
2 5 Zac Bowen 
3 6 Daniel Michalski 
4 7 Matt Cheney 
5 8 Matt Pelletier 
6 10 Joel Dennison 
7 16 Tyler Greenwood 
2 Trevecca University 
Team Position Overall Position Name 
Logan Rodgers 
2 3 Ben Moroney 
3 4 Taylor Flemming 
4 i1 Brandon Laws 
5 13 Josh Winskie 
6 25 Michael Pretorius 
7 29 Thomas O'bryan 
3 Davis & Elkins College 
Team Position Overall Position Name 
9 Shane Ickes 
2 19 Matt Zorn 
3 22 Paul Louzy 
4 27 Austin Jenner 
5 31 Nick Akins 
6 35 Blake Williams 
7 39 Churchill Davenport 
4 Alderson Broaddus University 
Team Position Overall Position Name 
14 John Mundey 
2 17 Scott Nesland 
3 32 Travis Sharp 
4 33 Ethan Malcomb 
5 37 Jonathan Tarman 
6 38 Brandon Rockwell 
7 43 Rashawn Moseley 
5 Kentucky Wesleyan College 
Team Position Overall Position Name 
18 Seth Applegate 
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2 28 Michael Polio 0028:38.:03 24 
3 30 Bryant Qualls 00:28:52.270 26 
4 36 Seth Burnette 00:29:23.206 32 
5 44 Lucas Butler 00:30:45.526 38 
6 46 Mckay Cooper 00:30:58.183 0 
7 50 Dylan Walton 00:31:21 746 0 
6 Ohio Valley University 6 146 
Team Position Overall Position Name Time Score 
12 Andrew Shaffer 00:26:58.096 12 
2 15 Justin Thompson 00:27:06.243 15 
3 34 Wycliff Kipkemoi 00:28:04.976 30 
4 53 Alex Kirk 00 32:03.010 44 
5 56 Jeremy Shultz 0033:16.740 45 
6 58 Andrew Bayer 00:34:31.093 0 
7 Salem International University 5 194 
Team Position Overall Position Name Time Score 
26 Jacob Spurk 00:28 34.310 22 
2 41 Marcus Chadwick 00:30:19.566 3S 
3 45 Tyler Mohr 00:30:54 606 39 
4 60 Justin Pierce 00:36:32.766 48 
5 61 Austin Crocker 00:37:34.566 49 
8 Central State University 5 231 
Team Position Overall Position Name Time Score 
47 Denzel Peters 00:30:59.083 41 
2 48 Trenton Barnes 00:31:16.820 42 
3 59 James Cooper 00:34:40.336 47 
4 62 Demetrius Williams 00:37:58. 703 50 
5 63 Tyler Harris 00:43:24.073 5·1 
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Individual Overall Results 
Score Name Class Time Team 
1 1 Logan Rodgers so 00:25:22.040 Trevecca University 
2 2 Clay Watson SR 00:25:31.690 Cedarville University 
3 3 Ben Moroney so 00:26:08.970 Trevecca University 
4 4 Taylor Flemming so 00:26: 12.890 Trevecca University 
5 5 Zac Bowen FR 00:26:15.313 Cedarville University 
6 6 Daniel Michalski FR 00:26: 17 .303 Cedarvil!e University 
7 7 Matt Cheney SR 00:26:19.823 Cedarville University 
8 8 Matt Pelletier so 00:26:30.486 Cedarville University 
9 9 Shane Ickes FR 00:26:36.090 Davis & Elkins College 
10 10 Joel Dennison SR 00:26:40.550 Cedarville University 
1 i 11 Brandon Laws FR 00:26:45.920 Trevecca University 
12 12 Andrew Shaffer JR 00:26:58.096 Ohio Valley University 
i3 13 Josh Winside JR 00:27:00.173 Trevecca University 
14 14 John Mundey SR 00:27:03.463 Alderson Broaddus University 
15 15 Justin Thompson so 00:27:06.243 Ohio Valley University 
'16 16 Tyler Greenwood so 00:27:11.913 Cedarville University 
17 17 Scott Nesland FR 00:27:21.153 Alderson Broaddus University 
18 18 Seth Applegate so 00:27:34.363 Kentucky Wesleyan College 
19 19 Matt Zorn so 00:27:35.350 Davis & Elkins College 
20 0 Alex Shrock FR 00:27:44.066 Cedarville University 
21 0 Forrest Thayer JR 00:27:47.183 Cedarville University 
22 20 Paul Louzy so 00:27:57 .053 Davis & Elkins College 
23 0 Josh Perez FR 00:28:13.010 Cedarville University 
24 0 Isaac Wheeler FR 00:28:22.443 Cedarville University 
25 21 Michael Pretorius SR 00:28:31.740 Trevecca University 
26 22 Jacob Spurk JR 00:28:34.310 Salem International University 
27 23 Austin Jenner FR 00:28:36.096 Davis & Elkins College 
28 24 Michael Polio so 00:28:38.103 Kentucky Wesleyan College 
29 25 Thomas O'bryan so 00:28:47.696 Trevecca University 
30 26 Bryant Qualls so 00:28:52.270 Kentucky Wesleyan College 
31 27 Nick Akins so 00:28:52.626 Davis & Elkins College 
32 28 Travis Sharp JR 00:28:57.976 Alderson Broaddus University 
33 29 Ethan Malcomb so 00:29:00.826 Alderson Broaddus University 
34 30 Wycliff Kipkemoi SR 00:29:04.976 Ohio Valiey University 
35 31 Blake Williams FR 00:29: 12.616 Davis & Elkins College 
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36 32 Seth Burnette JR 00:29:23.206 Kentucky 
37 33 Jonathan Torman so 00:29:30.850 Alderson Broaddus 
38 34 Brandon Rockwell so 00:29:40.470 Alderson Broaddus 
39 35 Churchill Davenport SR 00:29:43.200 Davis & Elkins 
40 0 Will Mayer FR 00:30:05.990 Davis & Elkins 
41 36 Marcus Chadwick so 00:30: 19.666 Salem International 
42 0 John Layton FR 00:30:28.776 Trevecca 
43 37 Rashawn Moseley so 00:30:30.806 Alderson Broaddus 
44 38 Lucas Butler FR 00:30:45.526 Kentucky 
45 39 Tyler Mohr so 00:30:54.606 Salem International 
46 40 Mckay Cooper FR 00:30:58.183 Kentucky 
47 41 Denzel Peters so 00:30:59.083 Central State 
48 42 Trenton Barnes FR 00:31 :16.820 Central State 
49 0 Brock Smith FR 00:31 :17.720 Alderson Broaddus 
50 43 Dylan Walton FR 00:31:21.746 Kentucky 
51 0 Josh Durham FR 00:31:30.163 Trevecca 
52 0 Braedon Cannon FR 00:31 :45.246 Kentucky 
53 44 Alex Kirk FR 00:32:03.010 Ohio 
54 0 Griffin Kelley JR 00:32: 19.590 Kentucky Wesleyan 
55 0 Andrew Carrol! JR 00:32:36.666 Davis & Elkins 
56 45 Jeremy Shultz SR 00:33:16.740 Ohio 
57 0 Douglas Rowe so 00:33:17.403 
58 46 Andrew Bayer so 00:34:31.093 Ohio 
59 47 James Cooper SR 00:34:40.336 Central State 
60 48 Justin Pierce FR 00:36:32.766 Salem International 
61 49 Austin Crocker so 00:37:34.566 Salem International 
62 50 Demetrius Williams so 00:37:58.703 Central State 
63 51 Tyler Harris so 00:43:24.073 Central State 
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